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Intro
-For 2 years now I have as a desk top background "The retum ofthe king'
-A constant reminder

-l have since BMO written a similar teaching night...

-It would liken it to the Lion King musical.

Part I -the heart ofJesus
a)l want you to capture the hearl ofJesus on this subject.

-lt is His desire to return to reclaim what is rightfully His... all of creation

-a misconception... that we are all He cares about.

-a misconception...we are the victims of the tribulation...this is not so...it is the opposite we

need to change our mindset.
-He is a passionate Bridegroom
-He is the King
-He is the Judge.

-ln His retum we will see all ofthese 3 facets of His character displayed.

b) He has a battle plan...it is described in detail in the book ofRevelation.
-we are a major part of the plan...we are His end time bride

-most olthe church does not know this yet.... they are asleep and need to rise up.

{his is starting to happen....a new church is emerging...Babylon is falling...the religious structure is

f'alling....His true bride who is based on intimacy and truth is emerging.

Part 2-His return,..The sequence of events leading to His return as scripture tells
ir
-It is a 21 part battle plan that destroys the enemy

-the seals, the trumpets, the bowls
-these are critical for us to understand.

-being uninlormed will lead to disaster

-we will be offended because we do not understand His love because He will literallv kill His
enemies.

- THE 7 SEAL JUDEGEMENTS ARE RELEASED BY JESUS and the praying saints both in
heaven and on earth.

THE 7 TRUMPET JUDEGEMENTS ARE RELEASED BY JESUS and the praying saints both in
heaven and on earth.

-THE 7 BOWL JUDEGEMENTS ARE R-ELEASED BY JESUS from on ear1h.

Part 3-the sequence of events leading to His return-as I understand it
-There are a number ofscenarios for how this will play out but I take the literal and chronological
sequence. This is how I cunently see it. We the saints on earlh pray all these into being.

JESUS commands all the seals.

a)first seal, the release of the conqueror the anti Christ...the white horse ..bow only
b) second seal, the release ofconflict on the earth...the red horse...given a great sword

c) third seal, the release of scarcity on the earth...the black horse the pair of scales

d lourth seal, the release ofwidespread death to one quarter ofthe earth...the pale horse

e) fifth seal, the cry of the martyrs



1) the sixth seal, cosmic disturbances..a great earlhquake, meterors, the sky recedes as a scroll
(heaven becomes visable)
g)the seventh seal...silence in heaven...the censer filled with fire and prayers of the saints thrown
down on the earth....ear1h quakes

JESUS commands all the trumpets.
the saints on earlh pray these into being.

a)first trumpet, vegetation struck to weaken the anti-Christ regime.

b) second strumpet, seas become blood, the anti-Christ's shipping and trade disrupted.

c) third trumpet, the waters of the earlh are tumed bitter. People in the anit-Christ regime die.

d lourth trumpet, the sun and moon struck causing chaos on the earth.

e) fifth trumpet, locusts with scorpion tails sting only those with the mark of the beast.

1) sixth trumpet, the release of the 4 bound angels were released to kill a 4tl'of mankind. The
number of the horseman were 200 million and there power was in their mouth and their tails.
g) THE SEVEN TRUMPET. The kingdom of our God is proclaimed.

-the saints are raptured and receive their rewaLrds and immorlal bodies.

-Jesus appears in the sky and shows himself to all mankind over a period of time.

-the trumpets sound worldwide for a number ofdays. Those on the earth know something is

happening like never before.
-the New Jerusalem is descending to the eafih.. to be positioned above the Millemial Jerusalem.

-Jesus lands on the earth and commences His march up though Jordon to Jerusalem.

-He is literally killing his opposition. The blood is up to the horses bridles. Vengence is in His heart.

JESUS commands the angels to release the bowl judgements. (He is on the earth)
In my view the saints are now off the earth, as the bowl judgements are so catastrophic
a) first bowl, loathsome sores come upon all those who worshipped the beast.

b) second bowl, seas become blood, all creatures in the sea die...causing lack ofsea food
c) third bowl, the waters, rivers tum to blood causing further hardship

d fourth bowl. men are scorched with fire but they do not repent.

e) fifth bowl, thick evil darkress covers the earth causing alarming chaos in the anti-Christ's plans

to attack Jesus in Jerusalem.

l) sixth bou'I, the great river Euphrates is dried up so as to prepare the way for the kings of the eafih
to gather lor the battle ofArmageddon.
g) the seventh bowl, the earth is utterly destroyed, earthquakes like never before in history, 100

pound hailstones rain down, the Lord executes His vengeance on His enemies.

h) Satan is bound for the 1000 years.

Part 4-the Millennial kingdom and beyond has begun
a) we live in the New Jerusalem above but comected to the Millennial Jerusalem

b) we interact and help the reconstruction ofthe earth. with the humans left on the earth, during the

1000 years. It will take this long.

c) Satan is released again lor a short time frame. many still join him. God justifies His love and
justice by permitting sin to rise to its peak.

d) Satan is throne into the lake of fire.
e) the great white throne judgements begin for all those not wdtten in the Lambs book oflife.
f) the earth is renovated by fire lor total cleansing.

g) the Father comes to the earth forever to live with His children as He originally planned.

h) we reign in conjunction with the trinity over the universe lor all eternity.


